University Center Hours for Spring 2019

General UCen Hours:
M–Th 7:30am–11pm, Friday 7:30am–6pm, Saturday 10:30am-4:30pm, Sunday Closed

Special UCen Hours:
Spring Insight: Saturday, April 13, 7am-5:30pm. Campus Store: 8am to 5pm
All Gaucho Reunion: Saturday, April 27, 8:30am-5:30pm. Campus Store: 9am to 5pm
Memorial Day Weekend: May 25-27, Closed
U-Study: June 7-11, 7:30am-1am
Commencement Week: June 15-21, 7:30am-5:30pm
Closed: Saturday, June 22
Open: Sunday, June 23, 10:30am-4:30pm
For Entertainment in the HUB go to www.ucen.ucsb.edu for schedule

Upstairs - Main Level

Campus Store: Text and general books! UCSB gear, gifts, computers, class and personal supplies. www.bookstore.ucsb.edu M-F 8am-5:30pm, Sat. 11am-4pm. 893-3271

Starbucks: The drinks you know and love now conveniently located in the UCen! M-Th 7:30am-8pm, F 7:30am-6pm, Sat. 10:30am-4:30pm.

Corner Store: A convenience store for the shopper on the go, offering a wide variety of snacks, baked goods, beverages, candy, school supplies and M-Th 7:30am-10pm, F 7:30am-7pm, Closed Sat. & Sun. Phone: 893-4593

UCen Post Office: Complete postal services as well as P.O.Box rentals. M-F 9am-4pm. 893-8253

ATMs: Two Wells Fargo ATMs located outside the Rotunda Entrance and one in the UCen Main Lobby.

SBPrinter.com: M-Th 8am to 6pm, F 8am-5pm, 699-6342

Jamba Juice: Try a nutritious smoothie. M-Th 8am-6pm, F 8am-5pm, Sat.-Sun.11am-4pm. 685-9810

Romaine’s: A 26 foot salad bar loaded with fresh vegetables, homemade soups and salads, breadsticks and Falirs. M-F 11am-3pm. 893-8550

Subway in the UCen: M-Th 7am to 7pm, F 7am-5pm

Santorini Island Grill: Serving breakfast, plate meals, pitas, gyros and salads. M-Th 8 am to 7pm, F 8am to 5pm.

Access/Information Desk: The place to go for all your ACCESS needs. Also, general info on just about anything on campus. M-F 10am-4pm. 893-2464

Visit our website at www.ucen.ucsb.edu

Downstairs: In the Hub

Panda Express: Chinese food. M-Th 10am-7pm, F 10am-5pm, Sat. 11am-3pm. 685-2185

Root 217: Breakfast burritos, burgers, and salads. All local, fresh, and natural. M-Th 8:30am-7pm, F 8:30am-5pm, Sat. 11am-4:30pm (805) 893-7060

Wahoo’s Fish Taco: An eclectic Mexican/Brazilian/Asian menu and a Hawaiian north-shore vibe. M-R 11am-6:30pm, F 11am-3pm. (805) 685-2582

UCen Satellites

The Arbor: Convenience store. M-Th 7:30am-12am, F 7:30am-7pm, Sat. 10am-10pm. 893-4164

Arbor Coffee Window: Closes 30 minutes before store.

Subway in the Arbor: Sandwiches. M-Th 8am-11pm, F 8am-7pm, Sat. 10:30am-4pm, Sun. 10:30-10pm. 685-8154

Summit Café: Gourmet coffee drinks, served hot or cold. Blended drinks, artisan sandwiches, and premade salads. M-R 8 am to 9pm, F 8am to 3pm. 893-6040

Woodstock’s: Pizza and salad. M-Th 10:30am-8pm, F 10:30am-5pm, Sat. April 13, 10am-5pm. 968-9385

Die Bretzel: Gourmet hot dogs, pretzels. M-F 10am-3pm.

Nic’s Northwest: Coffee cart. M-F 7:30am-3pm.

Nic’s at SRB: M-F 7:30am-4pm.

Buchanan: Convenience store & coffee cart. M-Th 7:30am-7pm, F 7:30am-4pm. Closed Sat. & Sun. Phone: 893-3748

Coral Tree Café: Breakfast, burgers, sandwiches, stir fry & full coffee bar. M-F 7:30am-5:15pm. Phone: 893-4704

Courtyard Café: A multi-concept unit with full coffee bar, crepe station and deli offering sandwiches, salads and wraps M-F 7:30am-5:15pm. Phone: 893-7833

Yoshinoya at the Courtyard Cafe: Quick Japanese food. M-F 10am-5pm.

Hours subject to change